
TWO CENTS.

ATTEMPTS

Ail Offer of $1,600 Is

Made for the Acquit-

tal of Leutgeit

WHO IS GEORGE ATRILL?

The Writer of the Mysterious

Missives.

A Iictlcr Containing nn Oiler to I'ny
91,000 lor a Verdict in Favor of
Lctilgcrt l'a Into tlia Hands of
tlic Cotirt--.lnror- s, Kxhuiistcd Ovnr
Their I. one Session, Were Sound
Asloci llnrly Lust .Night mill No
Verdict Is Bxpcctcd Until Todny.

Chlc.-g-o, Oct. 13. Another night of
siispenc is ahead of the defendant in
tlio Luetgert case. At 9 o'clock tonight
(he jury had none In l d on aots which
were ulnced in the court room, and It
was announced liy Judge Tuthill that,
even though hj one chance in a million
tile jurats should wake up and ngreo
upon a verdict, tliero would be no an-
nouncement, and the court room would
under no circumstances he opened un-
til 10 o'clock tomorrow morning'.

A few minutes after S o'clock Judge
Tuthill uupear-- d at the criminal court
building and being admitted nlono
paused quickly up stairs, giving posi-
tive orders that nobody should be ad-
mitted to tli.' building under any cir-
cumstances. Within a few minutes af-
ter lie had Issued these Instructions,
Attorney I'halcn, the junior counsel for
the defense, put In an appearance and
wanted admission, He was promptly
refused, and it took all of his powers of
peivuaslon and argument to get past
the guard t the door.

Judge Tuthill went directly to the
court room where he was told by. the
bailiffs In charge cf the jury that sev-
eral of the Jurymen were almost ex-
hausted by the ordeal to which they
bad been subjected during the last thir-
ty hours, and that if they were not
allowed some rest It would certainly
result In some of them becoming III.
The Jury nlso sent word that there was
no Immediate prospect of nn agree-
ment, and under the circumstances the
ludgo gave orders that they be permit-
ted to drop the case and go to sleep.
The cots were quickly dragged into the
court room, and within a few minutes
every juror was stretched out at full
length and ay consideration of the case
wns oft until they should wake In the
morning. Judge Tuthill after ghlng
directions that all things possible
O'ould bt done for the comfort of the
Jury left the building for his home.

NO PBOSPF.CT OF VF.BDICT.
'They have not agreed as yet." ho

said when he left the court house, "and
when I became convinced that there
was little prospect of their doing so,
and saw how weary some of them
were. J told them to go to sleep and
try to agree In the morning-.-

The long day wore slowly away with
nothing to relieve Its monotony save
the request of the jury for the map of
Luetgert's factory and surrounding,
which has hung in the court room since
the trial began. It was believed at
first that some point In reference to
the vicinity was under discussion, but
later Information developed the fact
that the jury In order to circumvent
the efforts of a crowd of reporters who
from an adjoining building were .sur-
veying them with telescopes.had placed
the map across the window, shutting
out nil views of the loom.

At C o'clock the twelve men had been
out twenty-fou- r hours. Two letters
offering bribes to the foreman If theJury In the Luetgert case have been
received by Judge Tuthill. and are now
in possession of the state's attorney.
The amount ottered is $1,600. Both let-
ters are signed George Atrill. State's
Attorney Deneen Is not disposed to id

the attempted bribery seriously,
but Inspector Schaaek and Assistant
State's Attorney McFwen look upon
the matter with suspicion. The first
letter was received last Monday morn;
lng. It was dated Oct. 10, the day up-
on which it was originally believed the
case would go to the Jury. It reads:

.Mr Foreman: Dear Sir A powertul In.
fliieiicc Is at work to save Adolph L. Luet-
gert. Money Is ccarce, and In these hard
times a $101 or so comes In humly. 1 have
$1,000 to dlvldo a mong you twelve men.
If you want It, hae two good men,
cmnoth faced, that are discreet, at the
southeast corner of Randolph and U.-ai- "

born streets tomorrow at 1 o'clock p. in.
Let tliem wear wllte linen neckties or Ifthey prefer It. rod liow ties. Kverythlng
will be all right. The money Is secure In a
Clnik street bank.

(Signed) fleorge Atrill.

The second letter Is under date of
Oct. 18, nnd Is also addressed to the
foreman of the Luetgert Jury. It is
as follows:

Dear Sir: Why didn't you have thyoung men at the routlitast corner of is
4ittmiiuiMi Him j.jvuru(irn streets, as

In the pretent time, $lo Is pro-t- y in
useful. If you will agree to vote Luet-

gert free, wo can yet arrange matte.x.
Send tho young men tomorrow.

(Signed) George Atrill.

Judge Tuthill opens all mall sent to
the Jurors, and In this way these let-
ters fell Into his hands. HIh honor Is an
Inclined to regard the letters as a hoax,
as Is also Mr. Deneen. In fact the
state's attorney thinks the letters were
gotten up by enterprising newspaper
reporters.

At 1.S0 o'clock this afternoon State's
Attorney Deneen informed the Asso-
ciated Press that the latest and best
Information he had on the attitude of
the Jury was that eight stood for con-
viction nnd tho infliction of the death
penalty and that, four were holding
out rnr acquittal.

AT BRIBERY

they could scarcely keep their eyes
open during the morning.

State's Attorney Donecn said lnte
this afternoon that a verdict might
be reached by the Jury this evening,
but he did not expect a return until
tomorrow.

Just before retiring for the night the
Jury took another ballot, the vote
standing nine for conviction and three
for acquittal.

CAVENDISH SAFE IN LONDON.

HM Expedition to Komulilnnd Mot No
Hostile Demonstration.

London, Oct. 19. Cavendish, the
nephew of the Duke of Devonshire!
who, with Lieutenant Andrew, lins
been exploring Somnllland, Fast Af-
rica, at the head of an expedition com-
posed of ninety Ascarls, and who with
Ills party was reported to have been
massacred by the natives, has arrived
safely in London from Zanzibar, via.
Klkuyu, which place the expedition
reached on Aug. 5 last. The explorer
had a remarkable Journey, lasting less
than a year, during which he traversed
much of the unexplored country be-
tween Horbera and Mombasa, He and
his only European companion, Lieu-
tenant Andrew, were everywhere1 re-
ceived with cordiality. Even the Bor-anl- s,

who were so hostile to the expe-
dition commanded by Dr. Donaldson
Smith, of Philadelphia, freely supplied
them with cattle and provisions. At
many of the villages Cavendish found
men and women with mutilations re
sulting from the ferocity of the war
riors of King Menellk, of Abyssinia,
and the expedition was frequently
begged to remain in the country and do-fe-

Uh inhabitants against the in-
vaders.

LADY TATT0N SYKES ACCUSED.

A Charge of Forgery Dismissed In n
London Police Court.

ondon. Oct. 19. Lady Tatton Sykes,
wife of the famous Yorkshire sporting
Baronet, was charged before the magis-
trate presiding today at the GulldhaU,.
with forging her husband's name to a
bill of exchange for 1,000 ($3,000) In
connection with a stock transaction.
The magistrate dismissed the case and
in so do'ng said It seemed to him that
the court had ben used for an improp-
er purpose, intimating that the charge,
which was not wholly unsupported by
evidence, had been brought in ordir to
damage the reputation of the defend-
ant.

Lady Tut ton Sykes, who Is a daugh
ter of the late Right Hon. George us

Cuvondlsh-Bentlnc- k, and a rela-
tive of the Duke of Portland, has re-
cently been through home remarkable
experiences. On Aug. L', last, she was
charged with obtaining by false pre-
tences, checks of the alue of $20,500,
and with converting to her own use
20i shares of stock: but, the summons
was withdrawn, the pio.secutlen say-
ing that explanations had been made,
and that Sir Tatton Sykes was pre-
pared t m et all the liabilities of his
wife. In explanation, It was said, that
the ' misunderstanding" was occasion-
ed by the fact that her broker had not
kept her acquainted with her exact po-
sition In regard to certain stock trans- -'
actions. Previous to this, In December.
lS.'i;, Sir Teuton Sykes advertised that
he would not be responsible for li'ls
wife's debts. This grew out of the fact
that she had commissioned Lord Mar
cus Heresford to inn chase the famous
mare, La Fleeche. at the sale of Baron
lllivch's stud, Jn July of that jvar,
and Lord Beresford secured the horse,
for the sum of $9.4.".".. Sir Tatton, af-
ter at first refusing to iay lor the
mare, relented and helped his wife
out of the difficulty.

BUNCOERS ABROAD : BEWARE !

It Is the (lick of the flryanizcd De
mocracy tills fall to make false
charges against Republican methods,
raise a big dust, hire Republican mal-
contents to organize Republican bolts
and then coax Individual Republicans
to desert tl clr party on the represen-
tation that "party ties needn't count
for anything In an oft year." liy this
trick, If It shall work, the Uryanltes
will get a foothold for a hopeful light
lu national campaigns, and make Just
so much more trouble for McKlnley,
the Republican congress and the causa
of sound n.oi cy.

You now see through this tilck. Are
you going to let It woik'.'

Steamboat Holler Fxplovion.
Charlerol, Pa., Oct. 19. The explosion

of the boiler of the steamboat (J. H. Force
owned by the Pittsburg Plate Glass coml
puny, last night, killed the aptain. JuniesRyan, and tho cook, William Pateivoii.
The body of Patterson was found six
hundred yards across the river burled Inthe sand and mutilated. The body of thocaptain has not as yet 'been recovered.

Lynching reared in Wisconsin.
Oshkosh. Wis., Oct. 19.- -M llllam Payne,

tho negro who killed Hotel Keeper ilea,
man at Fond du Lac last Sunday morning,was brought hero yesterday evening to
fFcape lynching. Adjutant General Board,
man has ordered Companies B and F ofthe National Guard to do In readiness toprevent un attack on the Jail.

m

Killed by an Apple.
Bridgeport, Conn.. Oct. 19. George Hallone of the best known cyclists in h., Mtv
lying dead at his homo hero today. Hall

wu Kiueo oy an appio wwch ho carried
Ills tircast pocket. He fell from his

wheel. The apple struck his heart and ho
uieu a:mosi instantly..

Smallest Hnbv hi thn World.
Chicago, III., Oct. oush six weeks

old, tho baby girl born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Pollock has not grown or gained

ounce, and weighs two pounds, tho
uamo as when born. The child is prob-
ably tho smallest In tho world of its age.

Lily Lauu'trv's Tribute.
London, Oct. 19,-- Mrs. Lilly Langtry,

owing to tho death of her divorced hus-
band, Friday night', whllo confined In thAsylum for tho Insane at Chester, has
withdrawn all her horses from the turffor tlio present,

Uuby Drank Whiskey nnd Died.
Chicago, in., Oct. MIo HenryPanport and wife wero nslcep their 16--

Several o'f the "jurors were o over- - "nTdronk h',,lfy
come with fatigue by noon today that 'rdoctorcouinalled.' b?ore

'

SCRANTOX, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING,

CALL ISSUED FOR

LABOR CONVENTION

Seventeenth Annual Gathering of the
American Federation.

BY ORDER OF PRESIDENT G0MPERS

Meeting to Itn Held at Nashville on
December IIL-Stro- ng Pica lor a
Full Attendance -- . Tlio Judicial
Weapon of Injunction Is to lie Dis-

cussed, as Well a Other Matters
oT Importance.

Washington, Oct. 13. President Sam-
uel Oomners, by Frank Morrison, sec-
retary, has Issued n call to all nlhilat-e- d

unions for the seventeenth annual
convention of the American Federation
of Labor to bo held at Nashville, Tenn.,
In the hall of the house of representa-
tives at 10 o'clock Monday morning,
Dec. IP. next. The session Is to continue
until all the business of the convention
shall have been completed. Resolu-
tions of nny character or propositions
for chnnges In the constitution intend-
ed for consideration by the convention
must be submitted to the secretary at
least two weeks prior to the meeting.
The committee on credentials will meet
nt Nashville three days previous to the
opening of the convention. The call
makes a strong plea for a full attend-
ance of worklngmen at the convention
and states that no convention In recent
years has been called upon to deal with
more momentuous questions than con-
front the workers of today. Owing to
the distance the expense of attendance
may bo somewhat greater than usual,
nnd owing to the severe drains that af-
filiated organizations have sustained In
recent years there may be a desire to
husband resources and refrain from
being present, but this Is said to be
mistaken economy and organizations
aie earnestly warned against It. The
objects of the convention are, In part,
thus set out in the call:

"The severities of the industrial stag-
nation of the past four years have not
yet been abated: the wrongs from
which the workers stitfer have not been
righttd; the Injustice imposed upon our
people remains unremedied; the over-
worked largo mass and the unemploy-
ed many are still testimony to the fol-
ly of our age; the employment of chil-
dren In our factories and workshops,
lough modified, lingers with us still

and the spectacle N witnessed of Idle
men and laboriously busy children;
leglslaturesaronioreconcorned with the
privileges to the few than the rights of
the many; with public assemblage and
free speech invaded, threatened or for-
bidden, and tlio modern Judicial weap-
on of injunction ntills-e- d with the effort
to crush labor. These rights and
wrMigs and others of equal Importance,
but too numerous for reference here,
must of necessity, be considered by the
forthcoming convention, and such ac-
tion devised as shall tend to attain the
one and set aside the other."

CABINET MEETING.

Sesslou Devoted to the Discussion ol'
Civil Service.

Washington. Oct. 19. The cabinet to-
day devoted considerable time to a dls-cusl-

of the civil service and how to
obtain the best results from the recent
order promulgated by the president. A
decision was reached that each depart-
ment should prepare and adopt regula-
tions to meet the lequlrements of the
order. While each department will for-
mulate Its own regulations, there was
a general sentiment that It would be
well to have them along the general
lines of the regulations Issued by the
treasury depaitment to cairy out the
president's order.

Secretary Gage, It will be lemein.
bered, permitted persons against whom
charges were made to have a healing
and an opportunity to answer then-Routin- e

matters of the departments
occupied all the remainder of the cabi-
net meeting, which lasted about two
hours.

DRANK WINE FROM HER SLIPPER.

Tho Handsome Ilettiiiu Gerard an
Invalid at i!8.

New York, Oct. 19. "Drink, drink,
and you will be the most famous man
at White Sulphur Springs!" cried the
handsome Bettlna Ordwny four years
ago as she took her silk slipper from
her warm foot, and, filling it with cham-
pagne, passed it to a young French ad.
mlrer at the banquet table. A sulvo of
applause greeted his placing the slipper
to his lips and drinking.

Now Bettlna Gerard, only 2S years
old, Is ending her life an Invalid In
Bellevue. She was the belle of Wash-
ington nnd daughter of wondrous
beauty of General Albert Ordwny, chief
or oidnnnce nt Washington. She mar-
ried Arthur Padelford, of Philadelphia,
and his millions. Three months brought
scnudal and divorce. Then she mar-lie- d

Jack Raffel, the tenor, who had
been stabbed by a woman's husband;
then John Harrison Wolf, who admired
her In trousers in "In Old Kentucky;"
then William Beach, of Nat Goodwin's
company: then Mrs. Philip Schuyler
broke down a door and got evidence
for a divorce. Schuyler Is now by the
Bellevue cot dally.

KISS COST HIM $15.

Love .Unking Itntlicr Kxpanslvo in St.
Paul, Mi a a.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 19. A few even.
ings ago Harry Mclntyre met pretty
Miss Augusta Koempel on University
avenue, and, although they had never
met berore, thev walked and talked
nnd he finnlly kissed her fervently, de-
spite her protests. She caused his ar-
rest, and todny .Mclntyre pleaded
guilty.

The court held he wrfs guilty of tech-nlc- al

awault, and imposed a $15 line,
which henceforth will lie regarded us
the oillclal price of h stolen kiss In StIul.

Pennsylvania Posimnstcrs.
Washington, Oct. ticso fourth classpostmasters for Pennsylvania were ap. 709

pointed 'today: Chester Valley, EdwinTrainer; Gurnce, Lewis A. Biles; Kern-blesvll-

Frederick 11. West; Neath, Wul-t- er

Upham; Powell, Isaac Hecor; Red-bur- d,

11. M, Browning; Hwssvale, K. W.
Ilasletlue; Ulster. John i Mathers; West to
Freedom, IJannah G. YUmllng; Voders,
James C. Kclley.

- " ,,mmtm rm

LOOKING P0R FOOTPAD'S CORPSE.

A Would-IJ- c Victim Shot and Be-
lieves lio Killed the Man.

Barnegat, N. J Oct. 19. Vigorous
search is being made in the vicinity of
Wnretown for a wounded footpad or
Ills corpse. George De Witt, who drives
a wagon for nn Asliury Park confec-
tioner, drove wildly into the village last
Friday night and sent telegrams to
Sheriff Jeffrey and Prosecutor Brown
to surrender to Justice. De Witt was
all excitement, and said that he had
been attacked on the road by two foot-
pads, who demanded Ills money. While
one held his horse's head the other en-
deavored to climb Into his wagon. De-W- ltt

says that putting a hand Into his
pocket as It to give up his money, he
pulled a revolver instead, and llred
directly Into the face of the fellow who

s climbing in the wagon. The mnn
fell back, the horse leaped forward nnd
Do Witt drove rapidly Into town.

The sheriff and prosecutor hastened
down on a late train, and searching
parties went out. They found no signs
of bloodshed nor any dead man, and it
was concluded that De Witt had been
dreaming. Yesterday, however, there
was discovered In a part of the road
remote from the scene as laid by tho
scared driver, unmistakable evidence
that somebody had been hurt. Blood
was found In the bushes, and a bloody
handkerchief was picked up and a spot
wus found where either a body had
been dragged or some one had crawled
through the underbrush.

THE CATHOLIC HIERARCHY.

Xotnblo Assemblage ol Prominent
Church Dignitaries in ashingtou.
Washington, Oct. 19. The meeting

of Cnthollc archbishops to consider
questions of policy and administration
of tho church In America, and of the
directors of the Catholic university topass upon the affairs of that Institu-
tion, has biought together a notable
assemblage of Catholic dignitaries. All
of the prominent llgures of the churchare represented. Including Cardinal
Gibbons, Aichblshop Martinelll, tho
papal deleirate. Aichblshnn rwricm.i
of New York; Archbishop Ireland, of
nt. raut; Arehblshou Ryan, of Phila-
delphia; Archbishop Williams, of Bos-to- n;

Archbishop Chapelle, of Santa Fe;
Archbishop Keane, tho American rep-
resentative at Rome; Archbishop Rlor-dn- n,

of San Francisco; Bishop Farley,
of New Yoik; Bishop Woley, of Detroit;
lllshop Horstmann, of Cleveland;
Bishop Maes, of Covington; Bishop
Hoban, of Scianton.

The meeting of the dltectors of the
university begins at 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning. The directorate is madeup of the cardinal and most of the
archbishops, with five bishops and
three lay members. Fnusunl Interest
has been attached to the meeting,
owing to reports that charges would
be preferred against Monslgnor Schroe-de- r,

who occupies the chair of dog-
matic theology In the university, with
a vi-- to his removal. These reports
were a prevailing toplo of comment
among the churchmen today, but there
was the greatest reticence in discuss-
ing the subject for publication. The
olllcers of the university declined to .ay
anything on the subject. It U gener-
ally understood, however, that the
status of Monslgnor Sehroeder will be
brought before the board. He bus
been a conspicuous member of the fac-
ulty owing In part to his identification
with the German membership of the
church and his efforts to establish a
chair of Germanic languages toward
which many German societies have
contributed.

It developed In the cou.se of the dis-
cussion of the subject today that Mon-
slgnor Sehroeder has received assur-
ances from Rome which, In the opin-
ion of his friends, will be decisive In
putting an end to any movement to-
ward his ieinov.il. it was .stated bv
those conversant with the controversv
that this assurance was In the form of
a. letter from the pope, In substance
stntlng that Monslgnor Sehroeder must
not be disturbed In his piesent field of
woik.

The initial feature of the gathering
of churchmen occurred nt the univer-
sity chapel this afternoon, when Dr.
Conaty, rector of the university, was
Invested with the title and dignity of
a monslgnor. Cardinal Gibbons per-
formed the ceremony of investure and
Archbishop Keane made the address.

COUNTERFEITERS' WORK STOPPED.

I'nir Cn it ght at Swedesboio Mend
Gllilly and Go to Jail.

Trenton. N. J., Oct. 19. In the I'nlted
Stutes district court today John
Smith, alias Blchard Kellar, and Mary
Anderson, the Phlladelphlans who were
caught passing counterfeit silver dol-lai- e

In Swedesboro, pleaded guilty. The
woman wns sentenced by Judge Kirk-Patric- k

to one year's Imprisonment and
to pay a fine of $300, and the man to
two years and a similar line. Joseph
A. Bennett and William A'nllely, for
a like offense, also got two years and
a $J00 fine.

Bensalaer C. Howard, a Jers?y City
lawyer, was sentenced to one year in
the Hudson county Jail for making a
false atlidavit In a pension case. How-
ard In 73 years old.

Wuyne Kllnger and William Klreck-e- r
were sentenced to two years for

breaking Into a postolllce In Gloucester
county.

IN CHURCH WITHOUT BONNETS.

An Innovation that Docs .Vot Plcnso
Female Worshippers.

Topekn, Kan.. Oct. 10. In the Con-
gregational churches of a number of
Kansas towns today some of the wo-
men sat with uncovered heads, remov-
ing their hats and bonnets as they d.

in
Tho custom, which Is about being

Introduced in the Congregational
churches of the Htate. Is unpopular
with fnshlonnble women, who have a
fondness for a display of millinery.

A DUEL WITH SCISSORS.

Barber's Wlfo Cut While Trying to
Srpnrnto tlio Combatants,

New York, Oct. 19. A duel with scis-
sors was fought In the barber shop No. of

Seneca avenue yesterday, by Neg-gl-n

Gebbla, tho proprietor, and Jo-
seph Monear, an employe.

Tho men wero slasnlng each other
furiously, when Mrs. Gebbla rushed In

wpnrate them, nnd was cut on the
hand. A charge of felonious assault
hus been preferred utalnst both men.

OCTOBER 20, 1897.

MUNITIONS OF WAR

BOUGHT FOR CUBA

A Large Purchase Said to Have Dcen
Made at St. Louis.

SUPPLIES FOR INSURGENT ARMY

Two Lvpcdltions to Leave Tcxns
Ports .- - ArniH, Ammunition ntid
Knuipmciits Bought lor $22r,000
to Bo Sent to the Iiuurgcnls.-Knrl- y

ntl ofStrilo Predicted.

St. Louis. Oct. 19. Three Cubans who
lipve been In St. Louis for the last four-to- n

days procuring and shipping am-
munition for the insurgents leave to
day for Cuba. One of them is author-
ity for tlio statement that they hnve
purchased and forwarded to a Texas
port $225,000 worth of cartridges, dyna-
mite, rltles, pistols and saddlery Intend-
ed for the Insurgent nrmy. Two ex-
peditions conveying these supplies will
sail tonight from a Texas port be-
tween the city of Bagdad and Port Gal-
veston, and In the Caniboan sta will
meet two other exsiedltlous tint last
Sunday nlzht set sail from Njw York.
The Cubnn agents are Colonel George
Johnston, of the staff of General Car-
los Roloff. Colonel Kduard Betancourt
und Captain II. A. Smith.

Colonel Johnston, who was Interview-
ed by a reporter, said: "I left Santiago
le Cuba the latter part of September.
Our mission has been to buy supplies
fur the department of the east. Owing
to quarantine we could do nothing at
Key West and came to St. Louis. We
have accomplished our mission here
ard now go back to use it. AVe have
sixty thousand men under arms in
Cuba, and virtually the whole Island,
except Havana, Matanzas und Clen-fuego- s,

Is in our hands. We could take
Havana by means of dynamite, but we
would have to notify tho foreign con-
suls, who of course, would notify the
enemy, else we phould blow up our
friends."

NOTHING Bt'T FREEDOM.
"At a meeting of representatives of

the whole army of the Fast and of the
West as late as Oct 1 at Holquln, ut
which I was present, and which ban
not yet been mentioned In the papers,
It was reiterated .that Cuba would ac-
cept nothing but absolute freedom. It
is a waste of time for the Fnlted States
to deal with Spain relative to granting
autonomy, or anything else short of
absolute freedom. AVhat we want of
the United States is the granting ot
belligerent lights. With that. In less
than seventy-tw- o houin we wount have
out of the various ports of the United
States forty-tw- o vessels Hylm,' tin- - Cu-
ban Hag.

"Before the American congress u.eets
again there will be events that we hope
w III compel congress to rcognlxe us.
We have been on the defensive here-tofor- e,

but are now on the offensive.
The armies ot the Fast and West are
about to consolidate. They will short-
ly uttack .Matanzas and possibly Ha-
vana will be assailed. With, belliger-
ent rights the Island will b" free be-
fore Dec. Jl of this year. Without r.
ogiiltiou we .she1: still 1k free before
March of next jear."

MILAN REVISITS BELGRADE.

ol Srrvin Itcliirns Thero
with His Kovnl Son.

Belgrade. Oct. 1!). King Alexander of
Servla, accompanied by his father, ex-Ki-

Milan, has arrived here. This Is
the first visit of ex-Ki- Milan to the
Servian capital since his abdication, in
lSSii, and it Is repotted that trouble Is
likely to result from It. as the premier
is said to have declared he would re-si-

It the former king returned.
The cabinet has resigned, and it Is

supposed the action Is connected with
the return of ex-Ki- Milan.

The return of ex-Ki- Mllnn to Bel-gla-

may be partly due to the fact
that the profligate monarch has re-
cently Inherited many millions of flor-
ins, the fortune of the late Baron
Batch, who was the heir of Michael
III. ot Servla, uncle of Milan, who was
assassinated lu 1SCS. nnd who wns
Milan's predecessor on the throne of
Servla,

COMING BRITISH WEDDING.

Lord .lloiint-Sleph- en to .11 airy .Hiss
(Jinn i'lifncll.

London, Oct. 19. The Times an-
nounces the approaching marriage ot
Lord Mount-Stephe- n, formerly presi-
dent of the Canadian Pacific railroad,
to Glan, daughter of the lute Bobert
Oeorgo Tufnell. The announcement

Uptts caused much Interest in Canadian
circles. Lord Mount-Stephe- n having, In
addition to the presidency of the Cana-
dian Pacltlc railroad, been a director,

nt and president of the
Bank of Montreal and president of the
St. Paul and Manitoba railroad.

Lady Stafford Northeote, the adopted
daughter of Lord Mount-Stephe- n, has
hitherto been regarded us his heir.

MURDER OF AN INNOCENT. of

IIuilv of a Two-Yenr-O- ld Girl Taken
from the .Missouri.

Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. 19. Mrs. Ktt-nl-

Levlne, aged 23 years, today Iden-
tified the body of a ld girl
taken from the Missouri river Sunday
morning ns that of her daughter. Up-
on her statement a warrant lias been
issued for the arrest of her husband,
who is In hiding. The bojy when found
was weighted down with a heavy stone
and bore an ugly wound on the head

Heating murder.
Levlne and his wife separated some

time ago after quarrelling over the dis-
position of the child.

CASH BALM FORTlEART WOUNDS.

One of Jorsey's Sued
lor Breach of Promise.

Klizubeth, N. J.. Oct. 19. The suit of
Miss Jarna Murphy, of Summit, against
former Assemblyman Philip Tumulty,

Jersey City, for $10,000 damages
for alleged breaoli of promise of mar-
riage, came up for trial today In th?
Union county court, before Judge Van
Syckel and a Jury.

Miss Murphy was richly urc-se- d In
blnck, with a block lace cape. She Is
slightly below the medium height, and
.rather stout and pleasing-lookin- g.

GE0RQE M. PULLMAN DEAD.

Multi-Millioiinl- ro Knilroad Mngnnte
Passes Away.

Chicago, Oct. 19. Oeorgo M. Pullman,
e, railroad niugnute

and Inventor of the palace car which
bears h'ls name, died suddenly of heart
disease In bed this morning. Mrs.
Pullman was In New York but left for
home Immediately upon receipt of news
of her husband's death. Mr. Pullman's
fortune Is variously estimated nt from
$10,000,000 to $r,0,000,000. Mr. Pullman
was born In Chautauqua county, N. Y
March 3, 1S37, educated in the common
schools, and while at school was taught
the art and mystery of cabinet mak-
ing by lils elder brother.

He worked nt Ills trade and did
chores in a country general store, and
at the age of 23 went Into business for
litmseir as a contractor. In 1SSS he set-
tled nt Chicago and engaged in tho
business of moving r.nd raising houses.
About this time the discomfort attend
ant on travelling at night attracted
his attention.

In 1S.J9 he bough two old hay coaches
from the Clileueo and Alton road and
remodelled on something like the gen-
eral plan of the sleeping enrs of the
present day. They were put Into ser-
vice on the Chicago nnd Alton and be-

came pouplar at once. He saw the pos-
sibilities of the business, but he had
great dllllculty in Inducing capitalists
to Jvdn him. He persevered, however,
and In 1.SG.1 built the first sleephig- - car
reeinbllns th Pullman cars of today.
It cost SlS.OOll. and was the "Pioneer."
After that the Pullman Palaca Carcunpany prospered. It had shops nt
different cities. In 1SS0 the town of
Pullman wns founded by Mr. Pullman
and his company, nnd this model man-
ufacturing community is known all
over the world.

Mr. Pullman's family consists of his
wife, two sons and one daughter, Flor-
ence. Another daughter, Han let, Is
.Mrs. Frank J. Carolan.

WEYLER LIBERATES
CUBAN PRISONERS

Teiriblc Socuc at tlio Wreck of Ihe
i'riton--Onl- y Forty-nin- e Passen
gers Aro Saved.
Havana, Oct. 19. The Spanish gener-

al, Jimiiiez Castellnnos, accompanied
by his son, Lieutenant Adolfo Castel-
lnnos, Captain Pedro Agullar, his aides-de-cam- p,

29 other ofllcers and 70 sick
soldiers have arrived here from Puerto
Principe. Thiee additional survivor
of the wreck of the coasting steamer
Triton, which went ashore between
Domlnlcka and Marie!, on the north
coast of the province of Pinar Del Bio
on Saturday morning last, have arriv-
ed here. The scene aiming the men,
women and children when the steamer
went ash'ort, the survivors state, was
trtible. When the Triton foundered
thero were 210 persons, passengers and
crew, aboard, but so far only 49 of thin
number have been heard from. Gen-
eral Weyler has ordered the release
from the Isle of Pines, the Spanish
penal settlement off the cuast of Cuba,
of eleven prisoners who weiv, it was
alleged.concerned in the uprising which
resulted In the Imprisonment of Senor-it- a

KvangclliiA Coslo y Clsneros, who
recently escap m1 from the Casa HecoJI-da- s

In thJs city and who Is now In
New Yoik.

The release of Abram Sosa. Juan Ks-per- to

Torres, Jose Bestard Godoy and
seventeen other political prisoners has
also been ord. red by General Weyler.

BLANCO OFF FOR CUBA.

.New Govenor-Gpurr- nl Hits Sailed
from Coriiiiiia.

Madrid, Oct. 19. A dispatch from
Corunna says that. Marshal Blanco, the
newly appointed governor general of
Cuba, Milled for Havana tojay.

CITY COLLECTOR ARRESTED.

William .Millard, of Peoriu.Sald to l!u
a Delimiter.

Peoria. III., Oct. 19. Mayor Warner
last night caused the arrest of William
Millard, ex-clt- y collector of taxes,
whose reported defalcation, It Is said,
"ggi'egates more than $20,u00.

He was taken In custody as he
stepped off a train from Wesley City,
where he had been on buslnes. It has
been decided to demand u bond of ?4U,-00- 0,

nnd Millard says he thinks he will
be able to give It.

A POLITICAL POINTEK
If you Indorse the free trade ana frce-s!l- er

Chicago platform as tho Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully ana
without reserve," then work and vote
fur Snhadt, Horn, et. nl. If you be-

hove in McKlnley, protection and pros-
perity, turn these agents ot liijan
down.

1'atal Implosion In I'usn Works.
San Francisco, Oct. 19. Hy an explo-

sion lu tho electrical room of the Scolma
fuse works, iMary Heck was killed and
twelve other employes wero Injured, eight
seriously and four sllgrrtly. The remains a

the dead girl have not yet been recov-
ered.

J,

Weather Indications Todays

Light Showers; Hast Wind,

General Attm pts to Bribe Jurors lu
the Luetgert Cae.

Xew York Politics.
Call for .Meeting of American Federa-

tion of Labor.
Munitions of War for Cuba.
Statu Annual Session of tho A. O.

IT. W.
Bjptlat Ministers' Union In Session at

Jluiiesoale.
Local Wet k on the Spring iHrook

Uam.
Foot Ball HecordB for This Season.
Kdltorial.
Comment of the PrCbS.
Bnlgmas of the Fatherland, to
True Stories of .Monte Carlo.
Local Daughters ot Pocohontas

Convention,
The llogart BuiKlars. thoCourt Proorrdlnpv.
l.ccal-Kngl- Uh Parties Seeking a Slto

for a Woolen .Mill.

Lncul West Side and Suburban.
Luckawaiina. County News.
Whltuey'H Weekly News Budget,
Financial and Commercial.

TWO CENTS

POLITICS IN

NEW YORK

Richard Croker's Advice
to Hie Tammany

Chiefs.

FEARS THE SPEECHMAKERS

Believes the Newspapers More

Valuable.

Henry tJeorgo In a Itciiiinisceut
iliood.-ll- c Tells of'tho Part Taken
by Kcv. Dr. Kdwnrd .McGlynn.
Views ol' Hip Situation lroin Var-

ious .Standpoints.

New Yoik. Oct. 19. -- Blchard Croker
spent a half hour at Tammany Hall
today. Ills views were asked on tho
"Ubjeel of disciplining certain of the
Democratic leaders In Kings county,
who have threatened to cut Van Wvck.
Mr. Croker advised against action.

' What's the us of interfering?" he
said, 'if they are angry, that would
make tlmm angrier f till."

Speaking of some Taminanyltes who
had gone over to the Citizens' union,
lie ald: "It's a singular fact that
men who are kicked out of Tammany
all become reformers."

Mr. Croker spoke highly of the voluo
of newspaper publicity. He comment-
ed upon the fact that more respect wan
shown to utterances In print thnn tho
most impassioned address of any
speaker.

Air. Cruiser thought It a mistake to
bring speakers from outside or New-Yor- k

to tell voters hare what they
ought to do lu a municipal campaign.

Henry George was again In a remin-
iscent mood today. It grew out of an
allusion to the question of veracity
which has arisen between him und

Ivlns over the mayoralty
campaign of 18SC, and related to the
part taken In tint canvass by the Bev.
Dr. Kdwnrd McGlynn, which' resulted
in Dr. McGlynn's suspension from tho
priestly office. Mr. George said that ho
went to Archbishop Conigan to plead
for Dr. McGlynn.

"The archbishop was very Impatient,"
h said, "and would not listen to my
xplanatlon which ' tried to make clear

was not In any way antagonistic to the
Catholics or tho doctrines of the Cath-
olic ehuich. He wnuld not listen. You
know how these people are. Tammany
ran the Archeplscopal college at that
time."

ALLEN TMFBMAN'S LKTT12B.
Allen W. Thiirmnn, son of the late

Senator G. Thurnian, has written a
letter to Henry George, which sincerely
wishes George success. Mr. Thurman
was formerly chatiman of the Ohio
state Democratic committee. Colonel
Henry L. Swords, sergeant-at-arm- s to
the Republican national committee,
visited Wull street today and offered
to bet any part of J2.".000 at even money
that General Tracy will poll more votes
than Setli Low, In the mayoralty con-
test. He .succeeded lu placing about
$.'1,000 of It among members of the stock
exchange and half as much more with
several of the brokers on the "curb."
The colonel announced his Intention to
visit, the bulls and beam again tomor- -
low.

"This Is only a. small' part of the
Tracy money lying around loose," said
the colonel, "the only trouble Is wo
can't find any Low money to put it up
against."

Van Wyck still leads In the betting
on the stock exchange. Odds ure good
un two to one that he will win out.

John Qulnn, In a
letter which was today made public
at Tannnnny Hall, said: "I was de-
lighted wllh a declaration made to mo
by Grace to the effect thus
h was heart and soul In favor of th.
Democratic ticket and working for Its
success. 1 had a long conversation
with him, and found him very enthu-
siastic. He said lie was a Democrat,
and, as such, he would do all In his
power to defeat the unscrupulous gang
that now control us. He will soon give
out his views for publication, nnd I
await the same with great Interest."

COLORED BOY SEEKSJUSTICE.

Kilters Suit to Compel Maryland In-

stitution to Admit Him.
Baltimore, Oct. lit. Suit has been en-

tered against the Maryland Institute!
for the Promotion of Mechanic Arts bv
Bobert II. Clark, Jr.. a colored boy, U!
years of age, who seeks admission ad

student.
The city aids the Institution finan-

cially, nnd every councilman has tho
authority to appoint one student. Dr.

M. Carglll, a colored councilman, ap-
pointed young Clark, but the latter was
turned down because of his color.

In the petition of young Clark, Judg
Bltchle Is asked to Issue a mandamus
requiring the Institute to receive tho
boy. The order has been Issued, and
the case will come up In court. Carglll
threatens to appeal to tho United
States Supreme court If beaten in local
court.

Elected Bishop-Con- dj ii tnlnr.
Providence. It. L. OM. 19. William T.

Van Wyckers, of Phllndelphla. was elect-
ed bishop coadjutor of Khode Island at
tho Bphcopnl convention on tho fifth bal-
lot.

The Herald's Weather Forecast.
New York. Oct. 20,- -In the middle stab's

and New Kmdand. today, partly cloudy
cloujy weather will prevail, with aslight rise of temperature and frtsh,

somewhat variable winds, mostly south-
erly to easterly, possibly shifting to
northeasterly, with Increasing foreo on

coasts, followed by inln. On Thurs-
day, In both of these sections, cloudy
weather will prevail and postibly stormy
with slight tempenaturo changes, winds
probably easterly to northeasterly, andbecoming high on tlw roasts, accompa-
nied rain, which may bo heavy In this
section, aa tho southern cyclone passes
noiih. .


